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The ur ose of this policy is to list and define the types of 
m appointments which may be made at the 
University. 
full-time employment appointments Will 6e deslgnat as 
either Full-Time Standing or full-TimeF~fflon-full 
imc appointments will he designated". eitlierTempora 
r Part-Time Appointments. Ea menl 
A I .. Standing I Appointment designates an 
appointment that is full-time and for which no ending date 
is specified. Such appointments are terminable in accordance 
with the appropriate University policy. ' -Tim Standing 
Appointments He regular (see PC 1 aad PC 4) and must be 
backed with budgeted funds. The position for each ' ull· 
ime Standing Appointment appears as a line item a 
departmental budget sala schedule and is assigned a budget 
position number. ull-Tim Standing Appointments may 
be used for all four payroll classification categories namely: 
1) Academic; 2) Administrative; 3) Staff Exempt; and 4) Staff 
Nonexempt (see PG-2). F~ - . J Standing appointments 
may be specified for , , nine, ten, eleven, or 
twelve months er fiscal ear. hlS ty a ointment 
rOVl all re utar Universi ben 1 
A Standing 11 Appointment designates an appointment 
which qualifies as continuing part time (see PC 1). Such 
appointments are terminable in accordance with the 
appropriate policy. 
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• 
A fUll,; im~ l't:<eCI-'fefflH Appointment designates an 
. whieh , is full-time for a fixed . of 
Fixed Term I 
may be used for all four payroll 
categories noted above. This includes 
instructors and any other individuals in a classification not 
covered by the tenure regulations. Such a ointments are 
discontinued automaticall at. the stareJ. peci e , eodi~ 
dar . terminated fore be endin ' 
oat or earlier, if for cause ':f'!bu$wess nece$Sj ! ull-Time 
fixed appoIntmc.nts may oi~~wed. Pers9~'~P9.m~ t 
fixed term appointments are not convetted:t<)':Jf;Ull~,):)JU 
~ tandi"'~0 al'P9' eots i ou a co riate ." 0 
earch waiv' 
FUfed TefER I lLppoiBtmcHts may be used when hiring an 
individual to serve in an Acting or rnterim capacity. 
Fixed Term I Appointments, for those who qualify l:lfldef' 
the Ufliversity's Early Retirement policies (see PC 4J or 
Pi).£c 25) may be made for up to four consecuti'/e years . 
Fixed Term I ~A£ppointments for faculty may not ffifceed one 
academic year nor spas two academic years, and the total of 
these appointments cannot elfceed fiTfe academic years. 
Fixed term appointments cannot be converted to standing 
appointments without an appropriate search. 
Non faculty Fixed Term I Appointments are renewable . 
Persons appointed to fixed term appointments are not 
converted to standing appointments without an appropriate 
search. 
~A£ Fixed Term II Appointffient designates aft appointment 
into a faculty, administrative or eJfempt level position that 
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127 DEGREE 
is full time for up to six nine calendH fflOfltBS or part time 
fer up to one year. Such appointments an Bon rcgwar and 
are for a fixed period of time. Fixed TerfB: II ,4Lppoif1tments 
are provided only legally mandated bCBcfits. Such 
appointments are discontinued automatically at the stated 
ending date or earlier if £Or cause. 
Fixed Term II Appointmcsts may not be renewed: 
1. 
2. 
If full time for up to six calcadar mOBths, 1:lBtil a 
period of six additional months BQ5 elapsed; or 
If less thaa full time (69%) for a period of up to onc 
year, l:Intil a period of six additional months has 
elapsed. 
of 
I on full-tIme appomtmen.tS:Canb"e'eIt er Temporaryj 
or Part-Time as de£i!!~!i -',elow. All legally mandate 
benefits, including 'FrG.t\~::Jb:t~p.1Rloym~tl 
C ensa . on and liabili ' ce< " u be 
~liet er retirement ne tsmust' - . provided is 
Eietermined by the percentage of time or numw Q:f hours tq 
. worked and whether the posWon,reguirs a minimum of 
Bachelor's de eel 
:C;m:t~~ ~l the period of 
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170 WAGE PAYROLL 
• 
any 
80%, based upon 
IS 
more per 
assignments 
m.",,,,umof a Bachelor's degree: This app011ltmen 
ft!g<5ry is designated for a5!!~J;\l,ents that are l~ than an 
average of 100 hours per'''ir/<:>nth for tQ")#i9g,q , 
employment. Retirement contributions WilInof 
required. Any months during the period of employment i 
f rueh [h~ employee do~ notw'6rk 'any time'will not be 
mcluded III the calculatIon for aver e number 0 ours 
EXCEPnON: Any emJ?l~y",e, wOLn~:,!J$~~~,:,fk,,¥!,, 
verage of 100 hours per montb' but 1<:$$ \:lllUian'ave~9 ' 
39 hours per month for more than 9 mq~JJ~f()1"~e;~ 
rf e~lolment aJ;C ~oilliid ; t'/ • 
~rillI!IlQI!S ar',fOgy!!:e , 
A Wage Payroll Appointment designates an appointment 
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into Q nonexempt level position which is fl:lll time for l:lp to 
six calendar months or less than full time fer Hp to one year. 
I. 
2, 
Such full time temporary appoiHtfflcets may flot 
exceed siu (6) calendar months and arc not 
renewable. 
Such part time ilppoifltfflcnrs may be for an 
indefinite period so long a,s the employee works less 
than a calendar or fiscal year average of one hundred 
(100) hours per month, 
Wage Payroll Appointments provide only legally mandated 
eCflcfit5 a:ad may be terminated upon Horice. A Personnel 
Action Request is submitted on which the time period for 
the appointment and the rate of pay are designated. Actual 
hours 9t'Orked are to be recorded aHa sl:Ibmitted on bi 
weekly time sheets. 
A Supplementary Appointment desi~ates an appointment 
which is supplementary to a wI-I"""" Standing or EilII 
Fixed-+em:t Appointment and has the effect of 
pr"vidi', 19 an additional contractual provision beyond the 
terms of the Standing or Fixed Term Appointment. For 
example, a Supplementary Appointment may be used if an 
individual whose regular appointment is for nine months 
but whose appointment is extended for one to three 
additional months. Supplementary Appointments will also 
be used to desi nate those appointments which are 
supplementary to ull~TIJll Standing or I iiU-Tjme Fixed-
+erm Appointments to compensate for approved additional 
services outside the of duties. or 
an eligible employee is 
additional compensation. 
when 
may also be used to designate an Interim Appointment for 9: 
St8.iidiag or fiJEed Term employee when these duties are 
:;;l~~!;!:~~;;~~~~~!:1:~!,~lar Umversityj 
vacatlo a al continu 
A Visiting Appointment designates an appointment in 
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TERIM F1JLL.. TIME An Intenm Full-Time AppOIntment Qe51l1""ctes an'l. ___ ", 
ruJ.>~~lJTMlYkE!;,NTW';'· ____ ~.jappointment in which an employee servesin'atemporary, 
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• 
. and acates their re '0 °tio to dQ 
An Appointment Without Remuneration designates an 
appointment of an individual who does not receive 
remuneration for the appointment. Such individuals 
include those designated as Clinical Faculty Appointments 
outlined in PAc-lor those visiting faculty who are not 
being paid by the University. The position does not appear 
as a line item on the departmental budget salary schedule 
and is not assigned a budget position number on the payroll 
record. 
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